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Introduction: Open Reduction And Internal Fixation (ORIF) is a well-
established surgical treatment of fractures worldwide. Most of patients experience
pain on dressing removal or change. The appropriate use of analgesics and
Complementary Alternatif Medicine is the key to minimising pain. Acupressure
and recital Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah can be used to reduce pain intensity of
dressing change. The objective of this study was to explain acupressure and Al-
Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital may reduce pain intensity of dressing change in
post ORIF patients and increase β-endorphin level in urine. Methods: The
research used Quasi-Experimental design Pre-test-Post-test approach, in dr.
Soebandi Hospital. The sample was recruited using probability sampling with
consecutive sampling technique, consisting of 28 respondent, taken according to
the inclusion criteria. Research variables, were namely: Backgroundfactors (age,
sex, education and job), acupressure, reciting surah Al-Fatihah, pain and
endorphin. Data were collected by using structured questionnaire, numeric pain
scale, ELISA kit, and were analyzed by using Partial Least Square (PLS). Result
and Analysis: Acupressure, Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital, and combine
Acupressure and Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital significantly reduce pain
intensity of dressing change in post ORIF patients (p < 0.05). There is no
intervention more effective between Acupressure, Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah
recital, and combine Acupressure and Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital in
reducing pain intensity (p > 0.05). Acupressure, Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital,
combine Acupressure and Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital are not significantly
increase β-endorphin level in urine (p > 0.05). Discuss and Conclusions:
Acupressure, Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah recital, and combine Acupressure and
Al-Quran surah Al-Fatihah are good alternative treatment to reduce pain intensity
of dressing change in post ORIF patients although these interventions still not
increase β-endorphin level in urine.
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